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COLONIST RATES

'ANNOUNCED: BIG

TMFFIG Cdli
ll. -- II

Transcontinental Passcii(jer Agents'

Association Gives Schedules Ap-

plying to' Oregon From all Points

East.' '

(7lonUit rale o lUedfnrd or nnv

ptihfafo Oregon ww announced yes-ipHR- y

nt the meeting in Chicago ot

Uio Tmiis-contiiiflnl- nl Pnssongei
Aganla' aasocinli n. They will lie in

9tttQl fronvMaroh 10 lo April 10,
fttyd include n lop ovor priv

jlego of 10 day a( any point along
Uio ronie. Tlic rates apply " ""
trniuuontinentnl linen.

Tile ralea from the principal piiinlN

fill bo: St. I'nnl. Diiluth. Wiiinir
Omaha, Council Hluffa, Knnens City
St. Joo, $2."2; rhirnpro, :i.'l; St. Louis
$3tJ2; Cincinnati, .f37.!)0; Cleveland
$30.75; Buffalo, $.12,130; Pitlsbipy.

IJoBton, $40.l.r; I'hilndollthi.
.flfl.To; New York, fiiO.

Hates Ale Oeiiornl.
Tlio rales will apply on all linen,

ijialtifliii flic O. W. It. & tf. Co., th
' Northern Pncifie, Croat Northern,

Spokane, Portland & Seattle, Chic-nn-

liltfiflikee St Pugd Sound.
Soulhorn Pncifio n:id llm Oregon
KluolricT iff conjunction with the S

P. & S., Grohl Northcni nnd North
orn Pacific. The rales will iilo ap
ply to all point on the Astoria S

Columbia Hivcr, in conjunction with
fho Hill system, of which it is i

part.
That the rntos will bo taken nd van-

tage of to a much greater extent thai
ovor is rodiclod by every railroad
official in tlie country in view of the
grunt interest, that Jb being taken in
Oregon among Iho people of tlio ons-to- m

ami middle states. Thnimands o'
peoplo have during (he pnt mouth
boon eomniiinicnling with the vurioii-qoimnurqi- nl

bodies in the Htato an
nntinniiig their intention to start for
Oregon as noon as the colonial rate
become effective, nnd among llit
people will be many families win
have concluded (o come to Oregon

(heir fuluro homes.
Heavy Traffic Predicted.

M. II. Weltou, imuihrrnlion airent
of die Chicago, Milwaukee & Paget
Sound, with headquarters there, con-

ferring with' the load's official there
and in speaking ol the west wind pitM-song-

movement, said ho believes it
will bo the heaviest ever recorded
in the history of western roads. Mr.
Wulton 1ms been connected with rail-

roads for many years, being ono of
t)io pioneer immigration agon Is in
thtt Paolfin northwest.

"The railroads and the commercial
bodies of the Pacific northwest have
liean advertising this section of the
uOHiilry very extensively the pnt
year," said Air. Welt on to a Portland
paper "and the result will ho shown
duiiujc the colouiut rate period. W
anticipate n very hav passenger
twifflo. The various railroad are
UMiting exhibit cars in the oust ear
lying displays of products of tin
field, orchard and forest, and with
QtPiu are lecturers telling of the
0iMritinHiee presented here to the
wrsou of energy and ambition."

Tlmi ors have been visited by
thoHRioid fipon thousands of peo
plo during thn winter and the dis-jJa.-

have confirnied the assert ionn
of the coniiininitv advertising litera-
ture sent out tv the minus coin
mereial bodiex

PHOENIX TO HAVE

CITY WATER WORKS

In order tn haw water with whirl
to fight fires, the little city of
Phoenix s preparing plans fur Ou
building of a city water plant.

It It proposed to establish a reser-Tol- r

at the bead of Colwan creek and
Ding the water several nillM to town

to omtie A COLD I.V oxjc day
Take LAXATJVB UROMO Qulnlue
Tablets. D. ugclcti refund money If
it fails to cuie. tC. W. OHO VIC'S sig-
nature Is on each box. !6c.

"HUNK 1ST" UllANKIIS I'Olt
KALADS

. "Sunk 1st." California's moat select,
tra.rlm'd, d oranges.
ilinlio fine mind and are so free of
seedH lbrc ami other auste that they
nre tho most ouoiulcal of all fruits
Your fruit dlfr sells them. Uach
Sunklnt Orange boars a wrapper

Look for It. Save
the wrappors "!! get valuable piem-11- 1

ins. Koto Um "f piemluius In Sua
klflt Orange- - mi.eriK. raeuis Iri this
paper.

IlaakliiH forlHnalUi.

BETTER RATES ON

APPLES REQUIRED

Local Man Speaks Before Winter

Short Course Students at Corvallis

on Marketing of Apples. Large

Attendance.

C. K. Whistler lias returned from
Corvnllla, where on Wednesday he
spoke before the students of tlio win-

ter short course on "The Preparation
and .Marketing of Annies." Ho de
clared tlmt the great danger con-

fronting the apple Industry of the
Northwest was by no means tlio pop-

ular bugbear of n, but
a danger of "under-production- ,"

caused by the extensive advertising
wblcli 1im1 turned tlio public favor to
Home extent from the apple, the old
favorite, to the citrous and sub-trop-Ic- al

fruits.
Tlio problem of greatest Import

confronting the shipper, he said, Is
Mutt of obtaining an equitable stor-ng- o

and transit rate on tlio railroads
by which It may he pouslblo to ship,
store and finally send to destination
on tho snino 'rate. Such a system
Is allowed for tho shipment of

othor forms of agricultural
produce, and If Bocurod for apples
will allow the growor to Bend hla
fruit to an Inland storage house,
whence It may bo iibciI to open tho
smaller inland markets.

HIWTS TONIGHT

Members of Cooks, Waiters and
Waitresses Union Local No. (518 are
requested to attend a meeting of the
local at Smiths, Hall, on North Grape
slroot, between Fifth and Sixth, at
8 o'clock tonight.

A number of important mallei s
arc to come up for discussion and the
ol'ticers hope to secure Iho atten-
dance of all the membership.

ALTIMORE SUFFERS

$300,000 BLAZE

JlALTIMOItH, Sid , Feb. 3. Ono

of tho worst water front flics in Ual-tlnio- re

In locont years destroyed the
pier, waioliotiHo and offices of tho
Old Hay Lino early today. Tho dam-ag- e

to tho pier was estimated at
)300,000! Other losses were xud
by the owners at $100,000.

ORPINS

A Reliable and Highly Recommended
Treatment for Drunkenness.

Simple Inexpensive Efficacious
Can hu Given Secretly. Sold

With a Guarantee

The man who drinks to ocph
needs tioutnient for hi condition.
The Orrine treatment can be used
with absolute confidence. It destroys
all desire i'or whiskey, beer nnd other
into.xioants. It u simple tieutmeut, it
In given in tho home no sanitarium
nxHinHc no Ions of time from work.
It is an inexpensive treatment. Man.
iiinu spend mors in n day for whiMkex
and beer for their friends and them-
selves lhau would my for the treat-
ment.

We are so aura that Orrine will
benefit )on that we say to you tliul
if utter a trial you fail to get au
heiielii from its use, we will give
"ur money hack. Start using Or-Hh- c

today.
OIHilXK is prepared in two forms;

'. 1. woret treatment, a powder.
iliMilulely tnatoleas and adjru
gieu Kvcwtly in food or drink. Olt-HIX- K

No. 'J, in pill foim, is for those
who d'ire lo lukc volmilnrv treat-
ment. OHHINK eohts only $1.00 a
'x. Write lor I'Yee OKHINK Ikmk-le- i

(mmlid in plain sealed eu elope)
to OKHINK CO.. (i:a Ornne Hiiildiug,
WuHhuiglon, D. ('. iHtltlXU i d

nnd in tor Mile in litis city
b Leon n. ILikiiiK, Mvdl'urd, Ore.

Anetl Wwnn In Jnil.

l.OS ANQELKB. Cal., Feb. 3.
lU'causa her sou-iu-Ia- w would not
pay the fine imposed upon her for
iwddling Kl without a - license,
Nfrs. Sarah Tuoat, aged l0. in i j,
loday. The woman was arrested in
couipanv with her daughter Mr.
Vmni.i n,..., IL . I i

vm luatnonea ana aed to pas ih..
finttv Us paid that of but
rtom& aave hit. luolher-in-la- w

TO LEASE PARK

TRANSPORTATION

Senator Bourne's Measure Passes-Sen- ate'

Committee Reports Favor-

ably oil Chamberlain's Irrigation

Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Tlio sen-

ate yestorday passed Senator IJourno's
bill authorising tho secretary of the
Interior to grant leases for transpor
tation privileges in Crater Lake Na-

tional Park. The senate Irrigation
committee today reported favorably
on Chamberlain's bill authorizing the
secretary of tho Interior to exchange
public lands for lands In 'private own-

ership required by tho reclamation
service for government irrigation
projects.

MISS ARNOLD SAID TO
BE IN FLORENCE

FLOItKKCF, itnlv, Feb. .!. Lit
tie doubt exists here that Mhs Doro-
thy Arnold, the missing New Yok
heiress, who disappeared from lier
homo December 10, iq in this yily.

Her mother, with her daughter and
a third woman, is said to be living
in a villa just outside the city. All
three women go about heaily eil-e-

They have moed frequently,
evidently with the intention of trying
to conceal (heir whereabouts.

Petitions nre being circulated fo"
the paing, with asphalt, of North
Fir street, between Si(h nnd Jack-
son avenues, nnd Fifth sheet be-

tween Holly nnd Fir .streets.
A'fully signed petition, asking foi

Iho paviut; of Hamilton street be-

tween Oakdale and Olcon street-wa- s

filed with City lU'coider Tel IV

Tliuiil.i.

IS A LITTLE STRONGER

IMIILMIKLI'HIA, 3. - Arch-Ulsho- p

llyuu Is conscious nnd a little
stronger today, accoidlng to reports
from tho sick loom. Ho received a
letter this morning from President
Tuft, oxproesliig rogret at his Illness
and a prayer for his recovery. Phy-

sicians held out no hope for the arch-
bishop's iccovery.

POSSE OF RANGERS KILL
DESPERADO AMD SON

F.L I'ASO, Te Feb. :t.- - In n

furious battle with a posse of rangers,
Itobeit Howe, dosperado, and his
halfbroed son C!uy wero slain today
and another sou, Hob, severely
wounded. Tho three men wero sud-
denly surrounded on a hillside near
Sierra Hlanca opened fire on the
rangers when called on to surrender
Moie 100 allots were fired
When his father and brother bad
been killed itob hoisted his shirt on
his gun ban el us a signal of surren-
der.

Tho three men yesterday lclllod
Special Aaent McCluie of the Santa
Ke and wounded Justice of the Pence
llonle when an attempt wns inndo to
arrest thorn at Fort Hancock.

Puns to Wear Dress Suits

lMIILAPKLIMIIA, I'a., Feb. !J.

IMiilndelpliia pugilistn uiiisl we.u
dress Milts if they wih to nttontl
Anlhonv J. DivnpI Uiddle's Satur
dav evening boing shows.

"I have own friends prccnt,"
said Droxel Biddle, "and 1 make it
muiidatory for all to wnr ueuiug
clothes."

Road May Lose Franchise.

LOS AXOKLKS, ml.. Veil. -'
liccuuse it tailed, according lo t'ltv
Auditor John S. Mjors, today, 2 pei
cent of the gross receipts from thu
local lines to the city, an pnmdni
in the franchises, the Ios Angola-liailw- ay

Fonipany is danger of lo-u- ig

its right to operate.

1MU.H VflNNINd iMicirt:
The Rauin GrowtMV Aiuuiinn nl

Southern Califorma recvnil) otlrrrd a
pi tie for the best scope (or r.uni br.ad.
Tho following won tho pruo:

mimiSv l yeast ekt InihuUl Of (HltAtO
nidi i, mix, III I'luHuh iKiLii in mult., it

I"'" "llWi "'" 0U MliniH k l.rf-- 1 (l.llltl

.. ,..it .:.-- . :' -- .,,..-
Ill itikl niiirt) llour uiulfcn,:,i'"lll,Wn uah antoiith . Wt rl..? Vi ul lutV 1 IkHM- - Vhii

Kt it f i.i.r with autear anilwats?' t! mih.i cmi hanUutnt?.
Note the tue of Cottolenc.

..umi.i. mti rutin irwrm ni,"' "WW. in mj iiiormnx kt.tld two
fine of S3 miiiiiiht ln. Th..,.. .... I lu" o fwt mlia. Into which wit ii i

$30 aainnt llrs. Davev. The lalfcr J;'u; L8 tablesuouns j.ugr wimi milk..,JT.j V. ' "'ViH mix with the yt . Mthe court that her buabni.d mu.ukIi tuur tu mah. un Uutt. r. tut
WOUld lMlt HUlllVIri kt ninl I a v .l uu! tii HlaiHs ! I rl Wll.n utfl- -...
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FISHERMEN TO

MEET TONIGHT

p .i.i.i

House Committee 'on Fisheries Has

Agreed to Postpone Report on

House Bill Until Local Organiza-

tion Has Been Given Hearing.

A meeting of the Rogue Ulver Fish
Protection association has been called
for tonight at 7:30 o clock at the
Mcdford Commercial club rooms, to
discuss tho Iitimo bill to reopen tho
Rogue to commercial fishing.

The house committee of fisheries
has agreed to postpono the report on
tho Hume bill until Monday, when
tho protection association will be giv-

en a chance to nppear before the
committee and urge its views.

Tho committee will probnbly re-

port favorably upon tho Ilumo bill so
modified as to protect steol head and
provide prolonged closed season.

A full meeting of the association
Is desired, and every angler is re-

quested to be on hand,

MADRO MAKES BIG HEADWAY

(Continued on pago 2)

and todny and enlisted with tho revo-

lutionists. ,

Tin .liiimu in .(mils.
TIA JUANA, Lower California,

Fob. 3. This town Is In a panic, fol-

lowing receipt of news that the ex
pected rebel attack Is about to ma-

terialize.
A report ban reached hero that a

heavily armed body of revolutionists,
part of tho large force In tho vicinity
of Mexican, is marching on Tin Juaua.

The town Is under martial law,
proclaimed by Lieutenant Governor
Larrouque.

The presence here of a detaebmont
of government troops has failed to
allay the fears of tho Inhabitants nnd
Utile nssistanco Is expected from them
by the federals.

M I ( I II T 1 1 .f I ) KA I TO I )A V

Garden City, Kan. In a letter
from Mrs. James Haiumor of this
city sho says: "1 firmly bollovo that
I would not be nllvo today If it were
not for Card ul. I had been a suf-
ferer from womanly troubles all my
life, until I fopud that great remedy.
I feel that 1 can't praise it too high-
ly." Aro you a woman, suffering
from some of the troubles to which
a woman is pcqulfarly liable? If so,
why not try Cardul, tho woman's
tonic? You enn rely on Cardul. It
h purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less, and acts gently but surely, with-
out bad after-effect- s. 'Twill help
you. ask your druggist.

Seeks Tramj) He Refused.
ST. LOUIS, Hub. .'l.- -rA poverty-stricke- n

man called, at the lnick iloor
of Dr. John 11. French', otlice and
usked for food and clothing and

boots. The doctor was bu-- v

.it the time, tint though he could not
-- pa ic a second of time He gao the
man a (pini'tci.

On hi- - way down town lo dinner

ft - t siiil V?4s)'-- i f,

mZL&SfcM
HAYS HMD

.
HEAITH

A W A Ma.V AAtipfA AUX A. Ik r
k MJvamntitMMTxrttMAMTtszttatyrrrxaaimi a.-- M

Never Iaii9 to restore S

gray hair to its natural!
color. Positively removes
Dandruff. Is not a de.
Scad (e poiUfe tod tour dealer a u.uu fur a
fltlil! 5AMI'1.I( IKJliLU
to inuo Mr.-r-e- Uo iNemrk. in j v h.A. s

SlunJ50c boitlcj, ol druj or Jcpl iiur.'i, orE
dirrcl unun reoinl nl nrice. 9

HKMISR ALL SUHSTmi rRS
laTirimiwusjimi nimiiTiiiiiiti iniumi

HAY'S LILY NVIIITB CKK! ! 4mifie
the conipliiloo, protntt wriallrc, n.nburn.
frecklei. plroplcf, liUckhcadi Nor .at or
(rilly, lc4ct do h nv c!Tci. Dun n n ! ..mole
luirtronth. 2a!c50c. I)ru A I)ti i. n. - t

For .sale and Itocoiiuneiulcd l) Loon
It. llasKius.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Von can't nfford to do without

this splendid, refreshing mink.
Call up and order a ease sent to

the house. Tho purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. DIGHAM, Aflcnt.

he thought of the boots and things
lie had .stored away. He btepped into
a newspaper office- - and this morning
the following advertisement appear-
ed:

"Jf party who called itt Ur.

French's office, '2 11 .'1 North. Uroad- -

way, and asked for old pair of .show
will call again he can be acconunodat-- j
ed."

Hasklns for Health.

Where to Go
Tonight

::

i.

NAT" THEATRE

::

Chungcs its program every;;

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.)

A special matinee every Sun

dny afternoon.

Wc show nothing but the very

latest and best films.

ADMISSION 10c.

r.a,f4M

ssssssssftrN1IIG DOL'llLi: HIIiL

THE ISIS THEATRE
KAItTKLLA ltltOS.

iniiotiucnig huh wuiniuriui nuu(i
rolling and juggling act.

Also
JACK IIUHDHTTH i

Dutch Comedian anil Crayon
Artist. I

If you don't laugh you're slclc.

MAT1NEI3 EVK11Y SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

Three Reels of Pictures and a
Good Sonn.irr'NATATORIUM

TOXMIIT

WO SKATING HACK

by two teams, composed of four
speedy ones. Distance three miles.
At 8' o'clock. Howling, Billiards
and Hlflo Range. Saturday night
big dnnce.

Medford's Exclusivo Pioturo The- - j
I
X a lor. Lutest Licensed Thoto

; plays.

i une mme No More une uimc.
vNss1r-fsss'sss- '

U--
GO

SPECIAL

EXTRA

- TONIGHT
TIIK OlltL KltO.At WVOMLVO

who is riding horseback from Uuf- -

falo, Wjo, to New York.
In connection with tho four-u- ct

coined drama
"(OLDI'LV (JIAXT 3I1XH" j

Two nights only. Prices tho same J

Specialties Betweou Acts i

nMHX DOWN TOWX DHOl
IX AT TIIK

"Nat' Confectionery

U L (MIKAM, SOFT DUXIKS,
,oxFK(vnoxi:uv, lunch

A light, pleasant room, opon
from s a in. to midnight.

L. M. RllAMKS, 1 oprtctor
4 sr

Double
Disc
Records
65c

Two reconlB for tho prlre of

one.

Call and hear tho uow COLU.M-lil.- V

MACHINES.

Medford Music Shop
It

McXKALV V CO.

220 West Main

No w

Come and tee us In our new hojne. You will find a

slock of flush staple and fancy '

(.1

1G acres, 3 miles from Talent,
fenced, timber, alfalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, V mile from
school, :i()0 young pear trees, lovely
place; $20do, one-ha- lf down.

This lf acres Is ono of the love
liest small ranches In southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by the hills from
the cold winds of winter, deep, fer-tll- o

soil, an Ideal place for health.

Also .14 acres, 1 mile from Talent,
12 acres of fruit, family orchard In
bearing; npples, 12 acres,
peach filled; 7 acres timber,
dwelling house shaded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of water; fertile soil;
garden spot; pumping plant; terms,
?18,000, $7000 cash, the balanco In
payments of $1000 yearly at C per
cont.

Also 20 acres alfalfa and fruit
land, with timber, 1 mile from Tal-
ent; $6500 cash down; just think
what a snap, a little over $300 an
acre. Whore can you find near tho
depot and railroad a cheaper place?

Town lots In the newly
town of Talent, Or., on tho

plan.

Also 17 ncres, 14 acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, one-ha- lf on
time.

Also 80 acres fine timber, $2000,
one-ha- lf down.

Also 34 acres, half mllo from Tal-
ent; flao house; fruit trees; alfalfa;'
all under piico $8750,
balance to suit

Also for sale, homo in Talent, Jack-
son county, Oregon (a nowiy

town) ; a flao home of 18 acres;
level, fertile alfalfa and fruit land;

ono block from
on tho ninin road and extends to Hear
creek; has two acres bearing New-tow- ns

11 years old; 12 acres Uartlett
and d'AnJou penrs; 2 acres alfalfa;
all Is fine- garden land; a six-roo- m

house; cllmnto very mild; pure water
from the very healthy;

schools and literary socie-
ties; no saloons or It Is
a dry town; it Is midway between
tho thriving cities of Medford nnd
Ashland; price $10,000 $1500
down, tho remainder on time at C

per cent.
Also lauds, alfalfa and fruit, from

20 to S00 acres. Wrlto, enclosing
stamps, or come and see me.

-

Go.

110 St. 901

etc.

First class business property, Im-
proved or at the lowest
figures.

of all kinds In all parts
of tho city at prlcos ranging from
$500 to $15,000.

A good platting of sev-
en aoros within city limits, on good
stroot, $0000.

Host residence lots on West Main
stroot; south fronts; 70x140; comer
or Isisldo lots. $1575.

Lots on paved street, with all Im-- j
$CB0.

Lots on Socond stroot, with water
and sewer, $350.

Call on us for In city
property and you will find we have

at prices nud terms that aro always
right.

W. T. YORK & CO.
10 West Main.

Hell phono 3301. Home phono 31.

Open
Ready to Serve You

The New Grocery Store
South Central Avenue

complete

groceries.

Bakery

Allen Grocery Co.
Phone 2711

For SaleHANOS

Newtowns,
Irrigated,

Incorporat-
ed In-

stallment

cultivation;
purchaser.

Incorpo-
rated

Irrigated; postofflce,

mountains;
churches,

drunkenness

L. N. Jodd
Talent, Oregon

Agency Grand Union
Tea

Tripp Phone

Teas, Coffees, Baking Pow-
der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,

Orders taken.

iPronipt Delivery

City Property
unimproved,

Dwellings

proposition

provonionts,

anything

Products

Are you thinking of buying a pia-

no? Wo would like to talk to you
about pianos and believe that wo aro
as well posted as any dealers In the
state, or on the coast for that matter.
Wo have been In the plnno business
right here In Southern Oregon for a
long time, and every year we have
done a greater business by far than
in tho year past. Wo havo over two
thousand satisfied customers who
will testify that we handle tho best
pianos and players that aro on tho
market today. You are sure of a
good deal when you trade hero. Wo
can save you at least

$100.oo
on any piano that you may desire.
Come and see us. If we don't hap-
pen to have on hand tho plnno that
you wish, we will get It for you and
guaranteo to sell it to you for $100
loss than tho dealer that handles It.
We can do this because wo aro under
no expense We pay no rents, hire no
help, we soil direct to you. We aro
factory to homo distributors and can
deliver tho best pianos for less mon-
ey, as hundreds will testify.

Player
Pianos

Many peoplo are buying pianos,
and wo aro selling the bast that havo
ever been produced. Call us up and
allow us tho pleasure of explaining
our methods. We sell on easy terms
and dellvor anywhere In this section
of tho country.

Just remember that wo save you
$100 and all you have to do Is to
call and see our stock to bo convinc-
ed that we can nnd do deliver tho
goods.

--J0
Cure Your

Rheumatism
rA.l) OTHLH ILLS OK TIIK IIODV

AT THE

HOT LAKE
AS NATORIUM
Hot Lake, Ore.

(The House of Efficiency)

pje Oregon-Was- h-

mgton Railroad (SL
Navigation Co.

Sells ronnd-trl- p tickets, for for threo
months allowing J6 00 worth of
accommodation nt tho Sanato-

rium, a Portland nnd all
O.-- K. & x. stations

For further information and Illus-
trated booklot, address Dr. W. T. Phy
Medical Supt. and Mgr., Hot Lake.'
Oregon, any O.-- It. & x. Agent,
or write to

W.M. McMUniLW,
Gonoral Passenger Agent,

I'OHTLAND, OltEQON.

MBBSSiJtasMm

Y
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